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The Roseburg Review issued an extra
sized sheet last week, devoted to the in
terest« of Douglas county, which was a 
very cieditable number.

Rkpreskntattvk Mobbison propones 
to put the protection Democrats in Con
gress on record. The sooner these ene- 
mies of the people go over to the other 
side of the l ouse the better. They are 
of no benefit to the Democratic party.

Jackson county’s population has in
creased considerably during the past 
year snj it now numbers over 10,000. 
We State is said to have about 260,000 
inhabitants. When the next general 
census is taken, in 1890, Oiegon no doubt 
will l>e found entitled to two Congress
men. ___________

Thebe are many things the next 
legislature s’ wild do, principal among 
which is the re-api»O’tionment of the 
State into legislative districts and pro 
viding for the holding of a constitutional 
convention at an early day. The legis
lature would be derelict indeed to its 
trust if it does not pass such measures.

In response to a telegram which was 
received at San Francisco from McCaf
frey at New York, challenging Jack 
Dempsey io fight to a finish lor $2000 a 
side, a reply was sent from Dempsey at 
Salt Lake, recently, stating that he was 

meet his challenger for $5000 
or over, the* event to come off in San 
Francisco.

The Washington correspondent of the 
I Oregonian say« thM Oregon swamp 
lands are now receiving the attention of 
the interior department. In round num* 

i hers there are 97,000 acres that the de
partment Lun ewitified to tho State, but 

j has not issued a patent thereon. This 
tract is a part of the selection made by 
Ankeny, the special agent appointed 
several years ago by the government to 

i act in conjunction with the State agent. 
It being alleged that by bribery Ankeny 
falsely certified as swamp much land 
that was not so in reality, the govern
ment last year dispatched Special Agent 
Shackleford to investigate the charges. 
Acting on Aliacaleford’s report, on the 
9tn inst., the secretary of the interior or
dered the commissioner of tho general 
land office to supend action on all those 
lands until the subject could be fully in- 

, vestigated by him. This investigation 
: is now in progress and tlie basis of the 
! agent’s reports is a certain written agree- 
i ment. The persons here interested in 
these lands state that the agreement is 
one made by Ankeny and the Oregon 
swamp land claimants, whereby he 
should receive $42,000 for effecting the 
sale to eastern capitalists of tracts of land 
claimed by II. C. Owen; that this was a 
legitimate transaction and 
tered into for the purpose 
the agent to make false

■ They hold the lands so
not be able to get through before to- KWaInp. While in Oregon 
morrow. The Atlantic express did not ■ secured either the original or a copy of 
leave to-day, fearing that it would not be | (iie agreement. This is guarded here 
able to make any way against the snow, by (|ie department as though a gold 
Arrangements have been made by which ! mine. The officers refuse to state its 

contents, but mysteriously intimate that 
the agreemert contains more than out
siders will admit. ( ummissioner Sparks 
was asked to give tlie status oi the 
case, but he declined to sav anything 
more than that it is undergoing careful 
examination. The reports of the general

The secretary of the treasury has it- 
ued another call for $10,000,000 of 3 

l>er cents. The call will mature Febru
ary Ißt, and the good work goes steadily 
on.

A London coi'ic»j,v3&xxt under n late 
date says: I have good reason to know 
that Gladstone looks at the situation, 
from the standpoint of home-rule, as 
more hoj>eful than at any time since he 
took a hand in the struggle. Morley 
shares his confidence and is naturally 
elated at the extraordinary change in 
the situation.

In an interview with the commissioner 
ot Indian affairs, Gen. Atkins, the latter 
told Hermann that there are now’ cn 
route to Oregon three commissioners 
charged with the duty of making a thor
ough examination of affairs on the 
Klamath Indian reservation. The com
mission is empowered to negotiate with 
the Indians, if they so desire, with a 
view to their taking lands in severalty 
and throwing open the remainder of the 
reservation to settlement. Hermann 
has been assured that for the present at 
least the troops will remain at Fort 
Klamath.

A Portland dispatch of the 28th says : 
The Pacific express which is due here 
at 10:15 a. m. failed to arrive at all. 
Fifteen feet of snow is reported between 
Bridal Veil and Bonneville. Trains will

was not en- 
of inducing 
certification.
certified as 
Shackleford

A Western Democrat is authority for 
the statement that there is a movement 
among the Democratic members of the 
Fiftieth Congress to tender to Hon. 
Wm. R. Morrison the clerkship of the 
next House. Some of the Democrats 
think Mr. Morrison might be tempted to 
accept if it were unanimously offered 
to him. Wo hope he will be tendered 
the position, without a dissenting voice, 
for no man in the Democratic party is 
more entitled to recognition than he.

Though private gossip interprets the 
political situation in England to be un’ 
changed, it is known that the bulk of 
the conservatives are opposed to Harting
ton as successor of Lord Churchill and 
wi'h to maintain a pu*ely conservative 
cabinet, holding that offices in the 
ministry should be filled by one of their 
ow n number. Joseph Chamberlain’s re
cent speech at Birmingham has greatly 
impressed the homer-ulers with the 
prospect of reunion of the liberal party.

Tns C. P. R. R. folks are crowding 
work ahead as fast as possible, despite 
the stormy we ather, and will be at the 
State line next summer. When work 
will be resumed oh the O. & C. 11. R. 
is still a mystni y, but it seems as if the 
Oregon company must necessarily com
mence woik soon. The connection of 
these roach is a consummation devoutly 
to be wished, and nothing would help 
Rogue river valley more than such ar 
Occurrence. This will be a grand coun
try theyr. ______

TfHE Senate and House conference 
committee on the inter-state commerce 
hjfl agreed upon a bill which will
probably piss both bouses. The com
mittee (has not adopted the provisions 

tjie bills before the two housesj 
bnRWme of both. While we do 1 
deem tyie substitute as good as the Rea
gan bill, still it is much better than none 
at all. Railroads are becoming too ar
rogant and selfish, and shonld be check
ed in some manner.

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.

GIVEN BY

The Verein Eintracht
ON

Frauk Leslie's Popular Monthly fur De
cember.

In the«« daja. when outdoor sport« are bo gen
erally cultiv. ted. many will read th« article. 
“Why w«(’ano«s” by W. P. Stephen», in the De
cember number of Fiank ntwlui a Fopuitet 
Monthly, and Mine at learn will be tempted to 
try an omuMment ho exhih rating and attractive. 
‘Tertian and Turkteh Tobasoo have their votar- 
¡■•.too. who will ind >r*e’ Mr. (teennyai ’a prapMM. 
The Sketch of the Centenarian CbemrH (her 
icul, on w’ in our Jlaivard ba« juat conferred 
the degree of D K’tor of Lrm. vri’- he rend with 
interval. *rh« article on tho Amcrioan »parrow. 
hawk i« of inteceftt j«ir»t now. a« ahowiug how 
ensdy It could tie tamed and u»ed inetead of a 
scare row to keep oil gram-devouring binla. A 
venturesome young lady Mies lay lor, telte whd 
>h- b»held Kt on. of lh- I-rial rlur.t, lluic«

The best and cheapest mining blanks for 
sale at the Times office.

Much placer mining is going ou in Jose-; 
pbine county at the present time.

Logg & McDonnell of Forest creek have 1 
no full supply of water but have done some 1 
work already.

A correspondent says that the miners in | 
the vicinity <4 Woodville have an abund 
ance of water and are busy

Ingram A Baker of Willow Springs have 
enough water to finish cleaning up some . 
ground left over from last season

A fresh supply of the American Mining 
Code, standard authority on the subject, 
has just been received at the Times office.

The Sterling Mining Co. has been operat
ing one pipe for several days past and will | 
soon have enough water to start the other. | 

Owing to the bad condition of the roads | 
no quartz can be hauled to Klippel. Banin- j 
le A Co.’s mill, and it is therefore lying 
idle.

J. 8. Grigsby and others, who discovered 
a promising placer mine in the vicinity of 
Table Rock, are preparing to work it this 
season

Smith A Lynch are operating their pla
cer mines in the Wagner creek district and 
making good progress with a fair supply of 
water.

There has been considerable rain during 
the week, but not quite enough yet for min
ing purposes. Some work is being done 
in many places, however.

Hatch A Kiev« are still prospecting their 
ledge in Jackson creek district, from which 
very promising quartz is being taken. It 
is reported that the mine is bonded.

A. W. Sturgis is having a large quantity 
of pipe made at K- Kubli’s hardware store, 
w Rich will enable him to make a big show
ing at his mine on Forest creek this season.

Several new hydraulic mines will be 
operated this season, the old method of 
groundsluicing being found too slow for ex
peditions mining fur our short winter sea
sons.

Dean A Hiftton have put a long strip# of 
new hydraulic pipe and a giant on their 
mines in Willow Springs district and will 
make a more extensive run than ever be
fore.

Grob A Braendel arc engaged in taking 
quartz out of their mine on Jackson creek. 
They were well pleased with the result of 
the run made on their ore by Klippel, 
A Baumle A Co.’s mill.

Simmons, Ennis A Co.'s mammoth pla- 
I cer mine in Waldo district, Josephine 
coupty. 1« being opened at a rapid rate at 
present and will q.s rfc^dy for scientific min
ing operations next season.

N. Hosmer and E. Sanders of Foots 
creek were in town last week after a lot of 
hydraulic pipe which had been manufac
ture# for tlie former, who will engage in 
mining op a more extensive scale than ever.

Last Saturday we had a call
from W. C. Hill, a prominent miner on 
Starveout. wbo informs us that another 
ledg/3 ^Jlcfg<»ld, has recently been dis
covered just we^ of. A-’id paralleled with 
the bonanza, which ilie iijcUy oynere have 
named the West. Other partie-.old-tipitri. 
on the creek, such as Charlie Dweller and 
Uncle Jim Weaver, are washing away the 
sprfapo around just west Of these ledges 
with hopes of realising something hand
some for their season's work. Mr. Hill 
wanted lots of mining blanks, indicating 
that taking up extensions are now in or? 
der.--[Roseburg Plaindealer.

Mr. Scobie, the superintendent of the 
masonry work on the railroad, was in town 

! Tuesday, having been out at WiUow creek 
i and Klamath river to look at crossings for 
i bridges, with a view of making prepare- 
j tiona for the etone foundations. A heavy 
: wooden bridge will be built across Willow 
, creek, but the Klamath river will 1* cross- 
ed by an iron bridge of a single span, s »me 

| 25 feet above low-water mark. The stone 
i masons have all been C arged for the 
I winter, owing io ll*c aU 'dy of hauling I 
I sufficient cement, but Scobie will remain in 
thia vicinity making arrangements for com
mencing work again early next spring, He 
has visited the stone quarries in this vicin
ity, and will probably attend to getting out 
stone for bridges ar.d culverts during the 
winter. The reason given for not building 
stone culyerte through Shasta valley is that 
there is no great need of them there, and 
that wooden ones will last ten yea ’s or j 
more.

The graders at the Halt Works are tearing | 
up the ground on an extensive scale by 
means of blasting, and will soon have a 
high road-bed built to the crossing at Shasta 
river, with prospects of reaching Willow 
creek in a very short time. From that 
¡mint to th« Oregon boundary some hard 
work will be needed, as it is a rough,moun
tainous country, with numerous gulch**« 
and troublesome little streams to cros«, to
gether with a 1200-fout tunnel near the 
northern boundary of the State. Consider
able amount of work can be performed all 
winter at the rocky localities and tunnel, 
no matter if heavy storms do occur, so that 
when spring opens the road can be pushed 
forward to completion in a few months’ 
time.

It is rumored that as soon as the survey
ing is completed on the line to Oregon, 
Chief Engineer Hood will make a prelimi
nary survey of a route to eastern Oregon, 
to extend from some point in this county 
into the Lost river section, and thence 

I northward towards Pendleton, with a view 
probably of extending railroad connection 
io l’uget Sound, by connection with Ore
gon roads above Portland, or building a 
new road

We learn that several changes have been 
made on the railroad roqte between Wil
low creek and Klamath river, and that the 
permanent route has not been located yet, 
waiting tor Chief Engineer Hood’s return 
from El Paso. It Is now thought the road 
will be built higher up, crossing tfie creek 
some four or five times, with a small 
nel through the hill near Laird's, and 
sibly crossing the Klamath where the 
wagon bridge was built. Seobie has 
set men at work near the stage-road ferry, 
where the old Anderson bridge, the second 
one built before the '61 flood, stood, to find 

J out the depth to bedrock from surface of 
the grouftu a» ^’lYroka Journal.

| Charley Parrish of Linkrille is quite 
ill, we are sorry to learn.

| Thi. winter weather is more agreeable 
than is usually the ease.

Both the balls at Unkville on Christ- 
' man eve were well attended and duly 
.enjoyed.

C. S. Sergent has been appointed an- 
signee of the estate of J. P. Roberta, an 
insolvent debtor.

D. G. Mclntoah, Llnkville’a popular 
merchant tailor, talks of leaving, we 
are sorry to learn.

Christmas passed off finely in this 
i section and the balance of the holidays 
: will also be enjoyed.
' Stages are now running on winter 
time and are not as regular as they have

: been, owing to the bad roads.
The new buckboards for the Western 

; Stage Co.’s line have arrived from Yre
ka, Cal., and are now running between 
Linkville and Ashland.

We hear that parties ot English capi
talists are buying up timber and agri
cultural land in the Klamath lake basin, 
to which section they intend building a 
branch railroad in connection with the 
Oregon Short Line, and eventually ex
tending it to Yreka tin Linkville and 
Klamath river. Southern Oregon und 
northern California are likely to have 
several railroad lines within a few years 
more, all of which will make connection 
with Ban Francisco through this county. 
—Journal.

Deputy C. S. Marshal Charles Frush 
arrived here yesterday safe and sound. 
He went to Linkville and crossed over 
the Cascades to a point where Nevada, 
California and Oregon join. He found 
no snow- anywhere, not even on the sum
mit of the Cascades, but plenty of mud. 
The grass is green in the ranges and the 
cattle looking tine. Mr. Frush found 
the hay he went after, and attached it 
and left a man in charge. There is 
about 600 tons of it, and being out on 
some fellow’s swamp land of course it 
was swamp hay, worth about $6 por 
ton.—Oregnnian, Drr. JUth.

I

¡

Arrangements have been made by which . 
east bound passengers and mail can go 
by boat to-morrow. There will proba
bly be no trains before Thursday, and as 
a consequence there will bo no eastern 
mail. The eastern wires are all down. 
The weather is moderating.

The probability of the Fifteeth Con
gress being convened in extra session at 
an early day in the spring is being dis
cussed among public men. Unless the 
present Congress •hall provide some 
means of relieving t lie treasury from the 
steadily increasing surplus, it is believed 
by some prominent Democrats that 

j Congress will be called together to per
form that task. One of the officers of 
the treasury says he has no doubt of an 
extra session unless this Congress shall 
deal with the surplus question. He ex
presses the opinion that the President 
will convene the Fiftieth Congress with
in thirty days alter the 4th of March, 
should nothing be done in the way of re
lief for tiie treasury by that time.

Capt. Geo. E. Lemon of the National 
Tribune on the 28th inst. started a sub
scription fund for the benefit of Mrs. Lo
gan, with a subscription of $1000, and 
sent hundreds of invitations to Gen. Lo
gan’s friends throughout the country, 
asking them to contribute. The West
ern Union telegraph company tendered 
the free use of its wires for transmitting 
subscriptions. Responses are now’ com- i 
ing in rapidly, and $1000 subscriptions I 
have been received from Senator Sawyer, 
William Walter Phelps, John B. Drake 
of Chicago, Go' . Alger of Michigan, « 
Geo. M. Pullman and others. The re
ceipts in five hours from the time the 
subscription was started amqjinted to 
$20,000. All persons desiring to contrih-; 
ute should telegraph to Geo. E Lemon, 
Citizens’ national bank, Washington.

CAllU, UKiliVU. A * »v, I vfcj V. v • ■ \ . ■ wi
land office show' the amount of land so j 
tar patented to the State is only 30,300 | 
acres; seloetod and claimed by the 
State, 348,000, of which only 97,000 has 
been certified to Oregon by the govern
ment, but is yet unpatented.

THE TREASURY SURPLUS.

of taxation cannot be longer 
on any pretext, however 

The surplus revenue is so 
all the three per cent, bonds 

There

I DEATH OF JOHN J. ZOG J A’.

Washington, Dec. 26.—John A. Logan 
iied at three minutes before 3 o’clock 

His death, which came 
Idenness to his family 

>t been iHWKfWted by 
some days. A lurk
brain complication,

om‘ died at three minti 
ih of tins afternoon. Hii 
ne«,1 Y’tli startling sudd 
nfiryndT^7Tdîr4tH4^ 

, v rds physicians for

The new’ river steamer N. S. Bentley, 
owned bv the Oregon Pacific, collided 
with a pier of the Oregon Pacific bridge 
at Albany on the 28th inst. She was 

' broken in the middle, and sank within 
fifteen minutes with 3400 bushels of 
wheat, a id fifteen tons of miscellaneous 
freight. There were fifteen passengers 
on board and they were all taken ashore. 
The boat and cargo are a total loss, the 
lurmer-being uninsured. The boat cost 
the company $16.000.

Two years ago Republican prophets 
were positive that the country would go 
to ruin in consequence of a restoration of 
the Democrats to power. Now they uro 
compelled to see a steady and general 
return of industrial and commercial pros
perity. The facts and figures of all the 
government reports show this result, 
and indicate a largely increased volume 

business throughout the country. 
1 here is nothing so convincing as truth, 
but the enemies of the Administration 
say: “It is Cleveland’s luck.“

A dispatch from New York says that 
Henry George declares he will never 
again be a . candidate for any office. 
Gavbort 8. Barnes, secretary of the 
Land and Labor organization, and an in
timate friend of Mr. George, is authority 
for the statement. Mr. Barnes also says 
that ho doesn't know whether the organ
ization will run a presidential ticket in 
1888 or not. Many of the wisest friends 
of the movement think it would not be 
well to do so. “We want,’’ he adds, 
to “capture the Fifty first congress, and 
to that end we shall bend allourener- 
g’?*-”_______________

With the incoming Democratic State 
administration several Republican office
holders are expected to step down and 
out with as little delay as possible, and 
the interior press have already filled 
most of the offices. Here is the latest 
from the A «for fan: “It is thought that 
among other State official selections 
Judge Page of this city will be tendered 
the position of clerk of the supreme 
court under the new administration, 
which takes charge n«xt month, 
sponsible position 
qualified. Should 
wot»!d necessitate 
the Governor of a
which would, very probably, he made by 
the incoming executive ”

a re
fer which ho is well 
he accept the place it 
the appointment by 
successor, a selection

The President, although suffering 
fiom rheumatic pains, is somewhat 
easier. Absolute rest anil quiet being 
necessary for bis cure, he is obliged to 
d»-i v himself to callers. Dr. O’Reillev 
hie at rndi’ g phys c an, save that the 
P e- det t was itnpioving and would, he 
t ought, > e able to l»e ah ut in a few 
days. H- attributes the recurrence of 
he Vnuhie ro th»* President’s unwil ing- 

tn r ‘main qoict any length of time. 
Th? present atta<*k is not so serious a®

'■first an I is expected to yield more I 
r «djly t«» t eatment. The President i 

t eels 'o » e aide tn ca-»y out his prn- 
»nme ■ r ec ithrs. I»ej nn nq w tlG 

» N * YearV day The S. F Rnl- 
> \\ i h nvt n c rre«pnndent says 

”' 1 • * •‘rio • h w *e , and that
. . - muIi apopkxy.

his physicians . 
ing tendency to 
which had Leon present in a greater or 
less degree, and constantly increasing in 
severity during his entiie illness, had 
prepared them to think the worst. The 
racking pains which bo suffered during 
the early days of his illness yielded to 
treatment, but left him in a weak and 
exhausted condition, from which he 
never rallied, and upon which the fever 
preyed with increasing violence until 
the hour of his death. After last mid
night his pulse grew weaker and weaker, 
until 4 o’clock this morning his condi
tion being such as to cause great fear of 
his immediate death. After t^is he ral
lied somewhat, and at the consultation 
which was held at 9 o’clock this morn
ing liis puls*? was found to be somewhat 
stronger, but his general condition was 
not such as to give ai.y hope for his ul
timate recovery. Dr. Baxter relieved 
Dr. Hamilton at the conclusion of the 
consultation, and continued in constant 
attendance until the General’s death. 
The physicians again met in consulta
tion at 1:30 p. m., when it was apparent 
the patient was rapidly sinking, and 
could live hut a few hours. At 2 o’clock 
the General revived sufficiently to recog
nize his wife, who has been at liis bed
side night and day during his entire ill
ness. As she spoke to him he looked 
up into her face, and ail who were pres
ent knew that he recognized her. This 
was the last manifestation of conscious
ness. He then wearily closed his eyes 
and sank into a lethargic sleep, from 
which he never awoke.

A SAD SCENE.
At the head of the bed knelt Mrs. Lo

gan, arm encircling her dying hus
band’s neck and the hand of the other 
stroking his forehAt her side were 
John A. Logan, Jr., and Kev. Dr. New
land. Opposite these were her daughter, 
Mis. Tucker, and her husband,and Geo. 
A. Logan, the General’s nephew.

“The scene,’’ said Dr. Baxter, “was 
one of the saddest I ever witnessed. All 
present were deeply affected. The 
grief of Mrs. Logan and her children 
was piteous in the extreme.’’

Besides those above mentioned thare 
were Senator Cullom of Illinois, Senator 
« nd Mrs. Cockrell of Missouri, Gen. 
Sheridan, C< I. Sheridan and others pres
ent in the room.

the cause oe If*« death.
The seeds of Gen. Logan’s disor lers 

were sown during the war, his first at-1 
tack of rheumatism having followed im
mediately after the end of a twenty-four 
hours’ march during a blinding snow
storm. His last attack, also, resulted 
from a brief exposure to a snowstorm a ■ 
fortnight ago, and his death preceded by i 
but a few minutes the beginning of ;» I 
heavy flurry’, which, though brief, cov
ered the eai th with a thick carpet of 
white.

So great is tho surplus in the United 
States treasury becoming that it is at
tracting the serious attention of even 
those who are opposed to the reduction 
of the tariff and who haveever Iwn scout
ing the idea of there being any great a^- 
cumulation of money in the pubic vaults. 
Reduction 
postponed 
specious, 
great that
will be paid oft’ before next July.
is idle money enough in the treasury to 
pay them ail off now. None of the 
others can be paid before September, 
1891, and only $250,000,000 then. The 
$737,000,000 of 4 per cents, are not paya
ble until 1907. Therefore, we must 
either lock up the surplus revenue, 
which is now coming in at the rate of 
$160,000,000 a year, the receipts lining 
$300,000,000 and the expenditures $240,- 
000,000—and locking up means bank- 
rii|4cy, by depriving the people of their 
circulating medium—or we must increase 
expenditures, which means wasteful ex
travagance, or we must pay any pre
mium th« holders of the bonds not due 
see fit to ask for them, which is simply 
robbing the taxpayer to enrich the 
bondholder, or we must reduce taxation 
to the wants of an economically admin
istered government in order to prevent 
tlie-y-fiuthcF accumulation of surplus 
jnohey in the treasury. ~ Th(T-Republi
can managers, in order to maintain-th? 
extortionate war tariff at all hazards, 
are in favor of taking the taxes off to
bacco und whisky—the luxuries, instead 
of the necessaries of life—-and are now 
even willing to put sugar, which is pro
duced only in Democratic States, on the 
freß list. This will not satisfy the 
masses, however. They can get along 
very well without free w’^’sky and to
bacco, an<l want the tariff reduced on 
such articles as are necessary in the 
household and in every walk of life. 
Tariff reform is the Democratic slogan, 
and it will call thousands of those who 
have not affiliated with the Democracy 
to its support in 1888.

JOSEPHINE COUNTY NEWS.

THF MARKET».

ENGLISH MINISTRY DOOMED.

Thomas Power O’Connor cable?« from 
I London to the <V. Y. Star: Some English 
journal« predict that Gladstone will be 

> in office again in a couple of months, 
I and many cool-hoaded observers are of 
j the same opinion. The present govern- 
; ment, at any rate, is doomed. Lo d 
I Hartington will not < on«ent to j<»in Salis- 
I bury in the formation of a coalition gov
ernment, unless allowed to give several 

j se.ita in the cabinet to his most promi
nent followers, replacing iren w ho are 
| too fond of office to give up their poel- 
j lions without a struggle. The demorsli- 
| ration of the pa»ty would be thus intensi- 
’ fie«l, and the split caused by Lord Ran- 
i dolph Churchill's resignation is widened. 
I It is a question whether Lord Salisbury 
i would not lose more from defections in 
; his own party than he would gam from 
unionist accessions if he should ag ee to 
Lord Hartington’s terms. Lord Salis 
bu y will p obaMy find hinvelf obliged

, to proceed alone, j »t< b ng up t’ e ex st- 
I inc cabinet »•* heat he ran, and standing 
-qua ely on a t«>rv plat'orm The over- 

I threw <»f sm h a government is imp •ly ■ 
qn. Mio« oi «eek, and a el.oic« of op,« - 
tumty,

Rev. F. X. Blanchet will visit this 
coqnty next week.

The Giant4«) Paca M’ool resumes stud
ies next Monday'

«1. B. Adams of this couoty wflb in 
Jacksonville this week.

iVIiss Winifred Mosher is »pending the 
holidays at her home in Roseburg.

Judge Brower and family of Grant's 
Pass now occupy their handsome new 
house.

The regular quarterly sessions of the 
county and probate courts will be held 
next week.

Bunch Bros.’ shooting-match 
Grant’s Pass was well patronized 
proved interesting.

We are under obligations to Jas.___
Fall, the efficient justice of Altlmuse 
precinct, for favors.

Prof. Whitlow is teacher of the mu
sical depiutmfint of the Eureka high 
school at Wilderville

Dr. Beacom, the dentist, has a new 
office one door east of MarshalPs re
staurant in Qrgnt’s Pass.

There have been numerous festivities 
in this rountv during the past week, 
which will emi to-morrow night.

A. A. Wimer’s steam saw-mill in 
Murphy precinct will be in operation in 
about two weeks, he informs us.

The Christmas festival at Kerbyville, 
under the auspices of the Union Sunday- 
school, was a verv pleasant affair.

The religious meetings held at Grant's 
Pas« by Elders Black, St earns, John son 

I and Bristow have been well attended.

Senator Miller and Representative 
Mitchell will leave for Salem in a very 
few days, to attend to their legislative 
duties.*

There were Christmas-tree festivals at 
the M. E. chjircli and Music Hall in 
Giant's Pass—one taking place on the 

1 even.**1* An<l thwothei on the
25th."

The Tim * 1« under <>hli<ation ’**4> 
I John for a list oi those who took part i~ 
tin* late mask ball, with the characters 
represented, as neatly as it could lx* oh- 

I tamed.

A religious meeting is g^ng on at the 
upper school-house on Williams cr«»*k, 
which i«* well attended and commandin'' 
considerable interest. Rev. R. W. Ken- 

■ nedy officiates.

i

I

OIIH IJBIlt'lU >U Oliv VI • . ...... ............. * —------
amo»« the Indiane, till ite horrors overpowered 
het. W.E. S!'?<F**«* into the byways of lifener. it. fo. • . ......... -niui'.iir n.w
und tall»« <»f “ h vcentri«’ lieckiMn’ in a charmuiu 
wuy. “The Trjatment of C-nninate,” with a 
careful account of the b hnira Reformatory, is an 
article to lie read und studied carefully. ‘‘A Win
ter in Jamaica” is a sketch of Weat India travel 
very prettily told, and like the other article« in 
the number, well und attractively illustrated. 
Arthur Dudley Vinton tell* the st »ry of "North 
American Eorthmwik**. ’The Fisher-girl of 
Grand Menan,” ‘ l’wo Inspiration?. “Shadow or 
Hubatance,” and other stories in this maguzine, 
justify its name of ‘‘Popular Monthly."

vs. V V Of tte b’0011 things of this 
life are sorrowfully let 

; »lone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Constipation; sola on a 
positive guarantee at "¿5 and 50 cents, by 

City Drug Store. 

NEW YEAR’S EVE. Dec. 3lst,
AT THE

u
JACKSONVILLE, OR

DR. FLINT’S

HEART REMEDY.
Heart disease is developed by moderr 

civilization, and isincrca. ing to an alarm 
ing extent Let him who »uspects 
existence of this cause of sudden dea.h 
ta!.e this remedy at once—it will cur® 
you. $150. Descriptive treatise with

ich bottle or mailed free.

HAMBURG FIGS

Committee of Arrangement*:
Fred. Luy, Joseph Blatt, Wm. Deneff

Floor Managers;
Frank Kast-hafer. Fred. Luy. Wm. Deneff.

Reception Commit tee:
Adam Schmitt, Fred. Luy, August Bolin.

Tickets, supper included, $1.25 for each person 
Children under 12 years of age, 56 cents.

Two grand prizes ».111 bo given for the two best 
sustained characters; also two grand prizes for 
the two richest costumes.
GENKBAL 1XVITAT1ON EXTENDED TO ALL!
There will be a grand masquerade parade on the 

principal streets at 3 o’clock p. M. sharp.

C1PITAI. P..IZE, $150,000.
We tiu he>' »/ cortilij tkiil we nupervin 
nrrangekuat» <<n u//Lie Monthly amt 

Quarterly Dram iga of The Loutmana 
‘State Lottery Company, and in jiereon 
manage and control the Drawings them
selves, and that the same are conducted with 
honesty, fairness, and in good faith toward 
ill parties, and we authorize (he Company 

to use this certificate, with facsimiles of out 
signatures attached, in its advertisements.f

(oium isNioa«em.

We the undersigned Banks and Bankers will 
pay all Prises drawn in the Lomsiana State Lot. 
teries which may be presented at our counters.

J. II. IH.LhhBY.
Pres. Louisiana National Bank. 

J. W. KII.IIKEI H.
Pres State National Bank. 

A. BAI.I>WIN,
Pres. N. O. National Bank.

PORTLAND.
I Wheat The Eastern markets 
weak and in some cases lower, San 
cisco being firm Local arrivals of 
by east side and river are very free. 
Walla in steady but light receipt. The 
market cannot bo said to show any change, 
.(¿gutations remain difficult, $1 23}^ and 
better for yalley and $1.26 and possibly more 
Walla Walla being given. .Spot tonnage is 
of small proportions, and #reai!y dulls 
wheat market.

Oats—About half the receipts noted 
day are for shipment. Local supplies 
ii;g ample, the market rules quiet and 
rather .ea^y ,qt 130.44c for choice feed lots.

Potatoes-Keceijjte the market be
ing steady at 95c(<y$l 0u per .ceji^!.

Eggs—The shipment noted by ateauwr 
eflipe fi«om up the valley on through tyj- 
counc. I>«aal are fair and tlie mar
ket hardly steady at UOc, (/ate Friday and 
on Saturday sales were matfedown 1.0 SUu'c 
to clear up stocks.

Poultry—There is no demand and but 
little stock. Prices low.

SAN FRANCISCO.
Wheat Hte market is quiet but firm; 

No. 1 shipping, $1 .10(41 iff options
ver.v large business doing; buyer beason, 
$1 58jK¿l 59\.

Barley—Quiet ami steady; No. 1 fee«!, 
spot, $1 05q?1 07’-; buyer season, $1 11.

Oats—Firm and undertone strong; Ore
gon, $1 25@1 40.

Onions—Steady at $1 25(&1 45.
Butter—Weak at 25(?i28c 
Eggs—Rather better at 30c. 
Wool—Firm but dull.
Hops Nothing of injporte^co doing; 

prices steadily favor buyers.
Millstuffs- - Steady.
Potatoes Firm; Burbanks, $1 2«5(¿L 50; 

Peerless, $t l«5(e> J 25; Garnet Chile. $1 30 
('/.l 40.

A Long tHe.p Forwartl.
Commencing with the January number,- 

thiL^Wesi fihore” will take a long step for
ward. When next it appear.« it will be in 
the form of the ’Century” or “Harper’s,” 
and will be distinctively a maga/ine of lit
erature. While it will pay much attention 
to illustrating and describing scenery, pub
lic institutions and enterprises of the 
Northwest, as it has been in the past, the 
object of tho proprietor will be to furnish 
cheerful, instructive, clean literature for 
the household; and to this end the pub
lisher will lend every effort. Combined 
with tkp writings of the best authors there 
will be illustraffo^j by first-class artists. 
To state the proposed cban^ briefly. Mr. 
Samuels intends to* furnish ed good a pub
lication that the public will not? be requir
ed to send East for ?naga;&ine reading, any 
more than they are under the necessity of 
sending East for a daily paper. He thinks 
the time has come when the country is 
ready for such a literary enterprise, and as 
he has conducted the "West Shore” for 
nearly fifteen years, and successfully, too, 
he is entirely competent to judge. On his 
longe/ step into the field of publication 
Mr Samuels ha# ifie well wishes of the 
entire press of the Northvre&£*

closed 
Fran- 
V al ley 
Walla

the

to- 
be-

JACK KO), t 11.1. K ri’BLK ICHVOl.

Me

Vnlteard~of lloneety.
The entire state house working force 

from his excellency the governor down to 
Mr. Crawford, was paralyzed at the receipt 
by the secretary of state of a small white 
bag containing coin of the realm, to the 
amount of $259.56, yesterday. This was 
from the county court of Josephine coun
ty. It will be remembered that the legis
lature at its last session made an appropri
ation for the construction of a bridge 
across Rogue river near Grant’s Pass. 
This bridge and another was built out of 
the appropriation, and that county has 
just returned the above amount to the 
state treasurer, it being a surplus. Cer
tainly this is an example of unparalleled 
hondsty. The count/ c :mmissioners of 
that county might', had thtsy not been 
honest, have used the balance of the mon-’ 
ey to build a poor house, or to put a cupola 
on their court hoyse.—¡Salem Statesman.

Christmas Wedding Belli.
H. C. Smith, die genial clerk and collect

or for the Oregon & California railroad, of 
East Portland, received a very handsome 
Christmas present yesterday afternoon, in 
the hand of Miss Nellie Slocum,formerly of 
Portland, »nd eldest sister of A. Slocum, 
Jr., of‘‘The Oregonian.” The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Edward Gittens, 
at the residence of the brnje’j parents, at 
Wilbur* The newly married couple took 
the train th» *3?»« evening for a short 
bridal tour to Ashland. They yriH return 
to-morrow afternoon and go immediately 
to housekeeping in their home, in Holla
day's addition. East Portland. Members 
of the family only were present.—(Sunday 
Ore^oniap

fhe First tieen Twinge.
*« the spring advances, the papis aiul 

i u ’"h,ci» rheumatism makes itself 
aches by .. a(^r every exyios-
known. are experieiu uo<jd'a Bar’a- 
urc It is not eminted that 
nil« is a specific for rheumatism— we •. 
if there is or can be such a remedv. But 
ihe thou-ands benefited by HinkTs Sar
saparilla warrant u« in urging other* who 
suffer from rheumatism to take it before 
the first keen twinge.

T

tun- 
pos- 
first 
also

xy, Jt is often very difficult io tell what kind 
v/4 of a laxative to fiivo a very young chll 

is Buffering from constipation. The 
vL^’-^onty medicine which is at the same time 

perfectly safe and pleasant to tako is 
Hamburg Figs. 25 cents.

At all Druggists ; or address
J. J. MACK A CO.,

9 and 11 Front St., San Francisco, Cai.

REDLAND NURSERY,
Six miles South of Grunt’s Puss, Josephine 

County, Oregon.

A. H. CARSON Prop’r

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!
01 EK 11.1LE A MILLIN'bhTklBlTED

Louisiana State Lottery Comp r.y
Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Leg is 

lature for Educational and Charitable purposes- 
with a capital of $1,000,(XV—tv which a reserve 
fund of $55U,0tX) has since been a'ided.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise 
was made a part of the present State Constitution 
idopted Dec. 2d. A. D. 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by 
the people of any State. It never scales or post, 
pones.

Um Grand Ninyle ^timber l>rHHlu|o 
will take place monthly, and the Bemi-Annual 
Drawings regularly ever six moLths (Juno and 
December).

A MPLENnin «»PPOHUftlTl CO 
WIN A FOKlIfti, FIRST GUAM) 
DRAWING, CLASS A, IN THE ACADEMY OF 
MUSK . NEW ORELANS, TUESDAY, Jeuu- 
ary 11.1SM7—200th Monthly Drawing*

Capital Prize, $160,000.
Notice—Tickets are Ten Dollars only. Halves, »>, 

HRiis, $2. Tenths, $1.
LIST OF PBIZF8

NEW THIS WEEK.
30,000 TREES

In etock, consisting of

Apple, Fear, Peach.
Plum, Prune. Apricot 

N ectarine. Almond, Etc.

The Chrtelmav feativities at Kerhy- 
vilie were vaiieil and heartily paitici- 

j paled in by many. The pariv at the 
I finen hotel W» well attended and a I 
highly enjoyable one.

A matrimonial boom ha» struck this 
, county. We leArn of several marriage«, 
among which a e the following: A-hby : All..—» a—^4 A-f2^» ZV»._ _ X" I Z’l_ i • jand 

the
Allen and Mi.«« Orr; Vai. Cleveland 

j Mias Ella Van Dorn. We wish 
j young couples the fullest measure of 
and proepetity.

~--------------------

Je»lrr. Ph.hint, KrllaMr.
Knterpri.i .idrugdisfs can aloy* be re- 

|lie<l tn carry in rt.H-k ibe pnreet ai«l 
. NM uno.)*. an«t Mi.taln the reputation of 
I Iviiik active, pti.liinf and reliable, bv rec- 
• omniendinf article* wit), well esial.liahed 
inenta and such as are papular. Having 

i the agency fc * the celebrated Dr. King's 
.New Discovery for consumption, colds and 

I coughs, will sell it on a positive guarantee, 
j H will surely cure any and e^erv affection 
of throat, lungs, or chest, and in order to 
prove our claim, we ask vou to call and get 

I a Trial Bottle Free.

I

Dm» Afakiny.
Having tea«M in Jacksonville. I 

prepared to do first-cla«« work in the latent 
•tvles. Cutting ilone amier the latest irn* 
proved Norman tai.or ayMem. Call at Mrs. 
McCain's house, noribw#*-t ot Ttmks 

Mm. A. 2. -skaR8.

ain

The following is a list of pupils of the 
Jacksonville public school who received an 
average grade of Ä0 per cent, or over for 

j the ferni closing Dec. 17, 1180:
MiûHEB DEPARTMENT.

A Miles Cantrail W; Kvcrett Mingus, 
82; Mabel Baker, 9Q.

B— Lottie Reed. 91; G us. Newbury. 86; 
Fannie Knowlts. 84; Fred Pape, 80; I’hcebe 
Kelly, ®.'i; fynqwles, 86; Ka«paf
Knbll.il ’ J i 4 f

B 2—Susie Turner, !©; Tillie Hein)», U2: 
John Jeffrey. 89; Willie Millet, 88; Jennie 
Jackson, 99; Anna Jeffrey, 90; Amelia Mul
ler, 89; Genevieve Moore, SB.

C—rRobert Jeffrey, 8| ; Loqjs fl.v male, 83.
C 2—James Watson, W; Willie Gilson, 

88; Katie Reed, 8<.
GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.

A—Maggie Shipley, 92: George Slover,87; 
Ollie Brentano, 86; Ilattie Hanna, 85; Bet
tie Muller, 84; John Miller, 92; John Orth. 
87; Carrie Cronemiller, 8Ö, Mike Hanley, 81

B--Maggie Moody, 92; Evart Smith. 89. 
Jennie Parker, 87; Lydia Clemens. 85; 
Birdie Schmitt, 80; Birdie Helms, 91; Gus. 
Pape, 88; Mamie Day. 86; Laura Luy. 80.

’C- May Huffer, 80 ; Lena Bowden, 80. 
IN^tRiŒDlÂT* LxPAHiMBhl.

A— Maude Kress, $8;' JçViriiÿÇfeaines, 82; 
Willie Eaton. 80; Lillie Wilson, Äi; Jessie 
Jackson, 82.

B—Edward Reynolds, 85; Rudolph
Benz. 83,

C—Willie McDaniel. 87; Harry Müler, 
84; Mabel Priest, 84; Anna Helms, 82; 
Frank Howell, 81; Rosa Luy, 80; Willie 
Grdb, 85; Emma Reed, 83 ; Day Parker, 83; 
jTnima f^elms, 81 ; James Wilson. 81.

ptMÀfiY' AW! MX>1.
A—Rosa ÎJrentaho* Clara (Jcfis, Ray Al

bright, Theo. Andrews, Bertie KenG Fred
die Langell, Willie Hanna. Henry Klippel, 
Monroe McKenzie, Willie Reamos.

B—Ida Benz, Freddie Grob, Ida Webster, 
Ray Jackson, Banks Newcomb, Clarence 
Kearnes.

C—Velena Kubli, Willie Lousignont, 
Ethel Priest, Joseph McDaniel, Della Hug
gins, Lavilla Krause, Sophia Muller, Eva 
Andrews, Minnie Mensor, Isaac Lousig
nont, Eva Webster, Joseph Parker, Willie 
Huggins.

GEO. H. WATT, Principal.
Wm. Prient, )
Frank R. Neil, r Assistant Teachers.
Hattik Newbury,!

I

i

The Greatest Offer Yet!
A handbomc m^ga*ine absolutely given 

a Way to every subircriber of the Timr*.
By special arrangements Syith the pub

lishers we are enabled' to offer a year’s sub
scription to the ‘ Western plowman” to 
every subscriber pays his arrearages ; 
to the Times or one year's subecriptten at i 
our regular rates.

The ” Western Plowman” Is a handsome
ly printed, wide-awake and aggressive 
magazine of 28 pages, devoted to practical 
farming, household economy, clruice liter
allire, miscellany, entertainment and in
structions for the young, and independent 
and spicy discussions on the most inipor- ■ 
tant issues of nay. Noft-political, non- ' 
sectarian, but ^n aqvqcn^ of all measures I 
tending to make mankind mere pra^crops I 
and happy, (’all «.♦ this uilice and see sam- | 
pie copy or address us a jiostal and we will , 
have one sent to you.

Just think of this offer! The issues of 
the “Plowman” will contain valuable read- , 
ing ipaitcr. wbjph. reduced to book form, j 
would make a Wffrk thousand i
pages ; yet you can get u|i Up’s absolutely 1 

Uy rabv^ribing for the T’wrs or paying ■

Cold«, Coughs, Croup, Wboopiu* tteuxb, 
etc. Wo gnsnntee Acker'« itet&fe 
Remedy « positive cure. r 
hoars of snxioos watcMuf. 
lily Drugstore.

Probate Court.
The following business has been trans

acted in this court—Hon. E. DcPeutt pre
siding—since the last report of tlie Times:

In the matter of the minor heirs of the 
estate of Wesley Mills*, expensed. Hear
ing of petition fur.-dije of real-estate set tor 
Jan. 4. 1887.

Estate of Samuel Hall. Jas. R. Little ap
pointed aijininlstrntor.

Estate of T. ,Coker. Ida Coker appointed 
aijipi.qjstriiltri.v anti Simpkins, G. \V. 
Bennett and i). apt,raj

Estate of Wm. Williams. W. AC Colvig. 
administrator, ordered to pay claims 
against estate.

Estate of F. McHatton. First quartcrlv 
report of H. C. Hill,administrator, approv
ed, and qpler mnijp foy payment of claims.

Estate of minor heiry of .Iqhn fiilger, de
ceased. Report of Amanda Bilger, guar
dian, approved.

Estate of French Carter. Nancy Carter 
appointed administratrix,and W. r Hillis, 
M. S Wakeman and Charles Williams ap
praisers.

Estate of S. P Hanna. H. K Hanna, 
administrator, authorized to sell personal 
property at private sale.

Estate of the minor heirs of T. H. B. 
Shipley. Hearing of petition of guardian 
for sale of Maggie Shipley’s interest in same 
set for January term. 1887.

Estate of Robert F. Wood. Mary A. 
Wooff appointed e^eputrix under the will, 
and C. C; Gali, \Vm. Noah and Jas. Pan- 
key appraiser.

Estate ot Pl’nebe Baltimore. January 4. 
1887, set as time for hearing final report of 
J. M. Mc(!all. administrator.

Estate id E. 4; ■ Freeland. Sale of real 
estate ordered.

Estate of Silas Draper, Order made for 
• nle of real estate.

Estate of Sarah C. Simpson. Final state
ment of J. Nunan, executor,approved.

Estate of Wni. Briner. Sale of realty 
confirmed

Estate of I4. McCavanaugh Final state
ment ot administrator approved.

Estate of Frank Krause. Will probated 
and Mary Krause appointed executrix.

Estate of J. P. McDaniel. Order made 
for payment of certain bills.

Estate of Oliver Vincent Appraisement 
filed,showing property to the value of #4306.

K

‘Seriously Hurt.
A dispatch of the 26th, from Benicia, 

Cal., sayj: At 12 o'clock last night Philip 
Powell of Ashland, Oregon, aged 15, in get
ting off of freight train No (J while in mo
tion, was thrown under the cars and his 
left leg crushed. The doctor amputated 
the leg below the knee. The same train, 
in being loaded on the transfer boat at So
lano, delayed the steamer three hours by 
one of tho cars being pushed over the end 
of the boat and nearly into the water.

Heady for Duslne»».
The Gold Hill mills are now prepared to 

grind corn and chop barley with dispatch. 
Eloqr will also be manufactured at an ear
ly date. A. Lamb, a scientific miller, is in 
charge and tljere is no <)ouht bqt what he 
will give satisfaction in every respect.------1------

Terrible Pains.
DR. FLINT'S HEART REMEDY ban

ishes sick headache, and will prevent the 
return of this most terrible of pains, if 
taken when the warning symptoms give 
notice of the recurrence of an attack. At 
druggists. $1.50. Descriptive treatise with 
each bottle; or address J. J. Mack & Co., 
San Francisco.

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint 
you have a printed guarantee on every bot- 

CL"«!.*» It never fails totie of Shiloh’s Vitalizer. It never fails 
cure. For sale at City Drug »Store.

When Utebr wm sick, we gave her CMtorta. 
When ehe wm » Child, she cried for Cantoris, 
When she became Miss, she clung (o Caatoria, 
When aha had Children, she gave them Caatoria,

RedStar

'ree from Opiate», lùmetic» and Poi»on.

IssL 25Cte’ 
PROMPT.
KT l>ai OOM.*t AND PkA'.ltfUI.

mt cmpMts a. YWiKi.bR co.. BAi.Tiavmr.wp.

Sale Notice bv Guardian.

iTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT, UNDER
•1 and by virtue of an ¿T?.“1' auule

and entered of record by the County Court of 
Linn county, Oregon, on the 6th <1 <v of Decern- 

uP,l°1'signed. as guardian of Geo. 
W. Baltmateh. John (J. tialtnjarsh. Elizabeth (’. 
Baitmarsh, Harold C. Baltmarsh, Carrie Halt
marsh and II. Roy W. Haltmargh, minor heirs of 
Reuben Saltmarsh, deceased, will, on

Saturday, January -9, 1SSG, 
at one o’clock P. M, of said day, at the Court 
Rouse d Jor ip Jacksonville. Oregon, offer for 
sale, at public auction, to the highest bidder, for 
gold ..i in Land on th** day of sale, th'* un- 
divid* d 6-7 oi the undivided one-fourtn of the 
following described real propo ty, to wit:

Tlie N- W, quarter of the N. W. quarter of the 
N. W. quarter; the E. half oi the N. W. quarter of 
the N, W. quarter, the wojt half of the northeast 
quarter of the northwest qu irer;the west half 
of the hou| beast quart er or the northwest quar- 
t *r ; the east half of the southwest quarter ot the 
northwest quarter ; the east half of the northwest 
quarter of the southwest quurter ; the southwest 
quarter of the northwest quarter of the southwest 
quarter, and the northwest quurter of the north
east quarter of the southwest quarter of seetiou 
4, township 39. soqth range 2 west, of the Willam
ette Meridian being Mineral Entry No. 8. con
taining 132.58 acres, in Sterling creek mining dis
trict, Jackson county. Oregon.

MARY BALTMARSH, Guardian.
December 29, 1886,

tho cMobruiud

Kelsey Japan Plum !
should be mude

1 CAPITAL PRUE OF $150.000.. .♦150.0C0
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 50,(00.. 50,000
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 20,100.. . 20,000
2 LARGE FRIZES OF 10,000.. . 20,000
4 LARGE PRIZES OF 5,000.. . 20.(00

20 P1UZE8 OF 1,(00.. . 20,000
50 500 ■ ■

100 SlO.. 50,ttib
200 “ 200.. . Fl.ixO
601) 100.. 6(i,(CO

1,000 50.. . 50,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

100 Approximation Prizes of *300.. . 80,0000
100 2IO.
100 “ “ uO... fojjöj)

2,179 Prizes, amounting to.... . $535,pOQ

All trees warranted

TRUE TO NAME,
And grown on natural fruit land without irriga
tion, and fret* from all insect peats and diseases, 
auch as California trees are subject to.

Those who contemplate tree planting will do 
well to get my price list before purchasing else
where.

Post Oflice—Murphy, Josephine County, Or. 
Railroad Station—Grant's Pass.

A. Ii. (’ARSON. 
June 12. 1885.

Application for rates to clubs 
only to the office of the company in New OrlpQH'.

For further information write olearly. giving 
full addretiH, puftTAI. MOT« ft« Exprès 
Money Orders, or New York Exchange in ordina. 
ry* letter.^ Currency by Express (at our expense)
auuressbu »

M. A. DAUPHIN. New Orleans. La.
or M. A. DAUPHIN, Washington, 1). U,

F

NOTARY PUBLIC,

REAL ESTATE AGENT
.Vostraots made of Titles to Lands

1887. 
Harper’s Bazar. ILLUSTRATED.

Harper’s Bazar enmbinos the choicest litera
ture an<l the finest art illustrations with the lat
ent fashions and the most ueefrtl family reading. 
Its Ftories, poems and essays are by the beet 
writers, and its humorous «ketches uro unsur
passed- Its papers on social etiquette, decorat
ive art. hoh jc keying in s’’ »♦« Hw«anhAR. cook
ery, etc., makes it indispensable in every house
hold. Its beautiful fashion-plates and pattern
sheet - upplemuntn enuble ladies to save many 
times the cast of subscription by being their own 
dressmakers. Not a line is admitted to its col
umns that could shock the most fastidious taste.HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Per Year}
HARPER’S BAZAR........
HARPER’S MAGAZINE

. 4 00
.................................   14. 00 
RaRPER S WEEKLY..................................... 4 00
HABPEB’8 YOUNG PEOPLE .................... 2 00
HARPER S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRA

RY, One Year (52 Number«)..................... 16 Ol-
HARPER’S HANDY SERIES. One Yoar (52

Numbers....................................................... 1.1 00
Postage Free to all Bubacribere in the United 

States or Canada

I? I? That the presence of Gen-
1V1jxV1aJ4.t1 IjJuxI erals Beauregard anti Ear
ly, who are th charge of the drawings, it* a guar
antee of absolute fairm fit ai d integrity, Lhat the 
chances are all equal, and that n«» one can possi-» 
bly divine what numbers w 11 draw h Prize. A1J 
parlies therefore udvetlising to guarantee Prizes 
in this Lottery, or holding out any other impossi
ble inducements, are swindlers, and only aim to 
deceive and defraud the unwary.

THE LADIES
Of Southern Onr-.,.. ■ ■ are hereby informed that ii 

addition to a large and elegant line of

LEGAL DOCUMENTS
Of all kinds drawn up, especially pertaining tc 

the settlement of estates.

Collector of AerounU—- Prompt Rriniltancet

Investment Securities a Specialty. Jackson 
County Scrip Bought and Sold.

I have a complete act of Maps of all Surveyed 
Lands in this county, and receive abstract? 
monthly from Roseburg of all new entries made. 
I am thus prepared to make out Homestead and 
Pre-emption papers, and <ian thus 'save to parties 
the expense of a trip to Rodebutg IjRffd Office.

Sev ral fine farms are in my hands for sale.
PROMPT REPLY MADE TO ALL LEl’TEBS.

Charges in nooordanve with the timos.
Refers, by permission, to C. (’. Beekman. Esq. 

Banker; to Hon. L. R. Webster, Judge of this 
ntdicial district, and to any business house in 
Jacksonville. SILAS J* DAY*

LARSEN & HAOCLUND,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

JACKSONVILLE, OGN.

MILLINERY !
1 havo added to niy stock the following class of 

goods, of which 1 have a full line:

Toadies’ Furnishing Goods,
Bet’- Knit and Muslin.

iNFANI'S: WARDROBE, UUMPLRfn
As cheap as to be bo lght any plaoe; al“ ’

Children's Short Clothes,
Under 4 years old

A beautiful line of

HOSIERY !
Consisting of Lisle and Silk.

GLOVES,
H NOKERCHIEFS

r.^

The volumes of the Bazu* begin with the first 
number for January of each year. When no 
time is specified, subscription« will begin with 
the number current at time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of |Habpkb’s Bazar, for 
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will be 
sent by mail, postpaid, or by express, free of ex
pense • provided the freight does n it exceed one 
dollar per yolu ne), for $>1 u<) per volume.

Cjoth Cases, for each volume, suitable for bind
ing, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of 
■fl (X) each. ,

Remittances should be made by Post Office 
Money < >rder or Draft, to avoid chances of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement 
without the express order of Harper & Broth
ers Address

HARPER A BROTHERS. New York.

THE UNDELM1GNED TAKE PLEASURE IN 
informing tho public that thoy have opened a 

shop next door to A. G. Colvin e store, where 
they arc now displaying a large stock of

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, ETC., 
which they arc prepared to manufacture into 
clothing of the latest «ty|p«

BF“ Buits lyade for $25 and upward», Repair- 
a specialty..

LARSEN A HAGGLUND.
Dated Sept. 17 lssti.

CITY BAKERY.
JACKSONVILLE, OR ,

GRAND ANNOUNCEMENT JOHN MATZEN, Prop
POR the —

HOLIDAY SEASON !

JE. <D. BROOKS
is displaying

VERY FINE GOODS
Eapocially d.igutKi tor tho hoi id», 8, cousistinK 

in part of
Gold und Si’vpr Watches and Jewelry, Silver and 

l’lated Ware, Elegant Dreneing and Per
fumery ('ones, Fancy Dressing and 

Pocket Mirroro, Christman and 
New Year’s Card«, etc., etc., 

Which he is selling at

LESS THAN COST!
My goods are f rat-class and I will sell them off 

at nrices that will astonish all.. Give me a call 
and be cortvinoed that I mean just what, 1 eat, 

E.C. BROOKS, Jacksonville, Or.

Town Property For Sale I

The hwiw of jambs cluggage. de* 
ceased, off^j: tuf hhIb ¡/rqperty uitqatQd

within the corporation of Jacksonville.having left 
the disitosal of the sama in the hands of trie un- 
deraigned.

All parties in po’*s®®*ior. of any of the property 
owned by James ('jaggnge at ths time of his d-atb 
are notified o call at once and make arrange
ment« for payment of rent", etc., if they desire to 
longer retain posse«Hion of the Hain**.

, , H. K. HANNA.
Jacksonville. Oct. I 1886.

DEBT BI’OHTING.FI AHTING AND (HANI 
I* I* w w PrteA.Op , 4nd Wails at

lOI’XJ MTT.I A. n >.

W PAOFS

up ohi scores.

Having in our offi -ial capacity as meiu 
bers of the Plymouth Hospitul Committee 
been asked to test and prove the effective
ness of many different articles tn be used 
as disinfect »nts in sick nwmis anil as pre
ventives of infect ioii-i fevers. rejx»rt that 
Darbys Prophylartir Flni.l Ims been thor
oughly tested during fhe Typhoid epidem
ic in this plane. It proved most efficacious 
in staying the spread of the fever.

F. H Abmstowg, 8. M. Divenpokt. 
J A. Opp, <). M Lixck.
Tito*«. Kerr. James Lkr. Jr

\A/fin 1/ FDR ALL. a «vF.F.te ar.d expon«es 
nllKK P*“* Valuable «»uttit <io<l p,i-> n a inr» 
VVUIIIl ¡ree. F. o.VK'Ki.HÏ. Ang'»U, Me.

CORSETS,
Zephyr- SIihwIh,

And many other things too numerous to mention. 
I have also secured the services of a

The proprietor takes pleasure in irtforming the 
public thar he has thoroughly renovated this well- 
known stand and is prepared to furnish

Fresh Bread and Yeast
daily, delivering the same to any portion of Jack 
sonville free of charge. Ateo pie« and cake«.

JOHN MATZEN.

If you want to buy a 
windmill, buy the

Racine Wind Mill,
Light, Strong and well 
balanced and perfectly 
self>reguladng.

PUMPS
AND

TANKS
oi every description. 

Band for price-list and catalogue t6
A. J. HEDGE,Grant's Pass,

FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER,
And am prepared to execute all order« m that 
line in firet-olaM style at reasonable rates,

Call and «ee me at tho building formerly occu
pied by A. L. Johnson on California atreet.

MRS. P. P. PRIM.

J. B. PACE
CONSUMERS 

BEWAREI
There are imitations of the cel

ebrated and old reliable

J.B. PACE TOBACCO.
The

j

i
I

Important Notice.
T-HE KgUElteiUSKP. HAVING BERN COM- 
1 pellet, through force of circumstances, to 
transfer i .s business at Brownsboro to I. R. Daw
son. secreiary of th«» M *rchints’ Protective Asso
ciation of Portland, this is to give notic ■ to those 
indebted to me, either by note or book account, 
that immediate payment must be made to the 
subscriber. All indebtedness net sottlwl within 
h reasonable time will be placed in an attorney's 
Lands fur forced collection, as I mi st have the 
money.

¡’he business will be continued at the old stand 
with a full assortment of goods.

T. J. '’LOPTON.
JacEecn County Oct. 25, 18x6.

I

geuuiue has the FULL name,

O. PACE,
ON THE TIN TAO.

Don’t be deceived. You are im- 
posed upon if the initials

J. Ö.
Ar« not, on the Tin Tag,

J. B. PACE.
THE STAFF OF LIFE I

For Pain
Elixir htUoaly

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each >x»t- 
tle of Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 
cents. For Mile at City Drug Store.

NOTICE.
A’XTHOHK INDFBTFD rO TH* UNDER 
n «rgned. dome bu«<n«tes »* Eimte Po nt, by 

, wtll wttl« th« «mm» by

K. imfkt a co.

For Rent.
THKUNDEnxiOSZß OFFUM ONE FAHM 

for rent a» rMsor a bl«» rates. For further par- 
tienUrs enqu re at the h«>me farm. 2’-» Dille« 

noftiieast ut Jacks'Tivi ie. or .«ddr»*««
UH5. A r . ISH

J icksonviil P • ». Or*u«»n

Hl ft A1A4I. CLKAI 
!<*ning ftsiii, >himmu- 
ten a'J<1 CM «tei Uor^ 
JOHN «II.LBW7

VISITORS TO PORTLAND
Should not forget tv call at 1owu«-'n san fr rane te
co (raitery. where may be seen photographe ot ail 
the leadin-! men and women ut Oregon and Wash
ington l'crntory. Slciiiiul operaiora always ui 
attendence. and the most minute ar ten lion paid 
to pictures of children. Don tiviget toe location, 
b. W. cornar First and Mori iwn st. <-ets. upet uro. 
Nreet raiboaun pa^n the door every ten mu.utv* 
and thia b* th •• nearest gadery io un- hoe rinuipap 
Otete. Crayon enlargenieids a s(>eciait>.

Did you Sup-
pose Mustang Liniment only good 
for homes? It is for inflamma- 
tion of all flesh.

THE ROGUE RIVER

STtAM FLOURING MILLS
ITAVING RECENTLY BEEN REFITTED with 
IL all nvKlern improvement«, are now turning 
oitt a tirat-claM article of flour, which is put tin in 
!« Ijarrel sacks, and every sack is warranted to 
eontaii. 4k ponnds of flour If you don’t believe 
this, jnst compare a suck of our flour with any 

■ other brand offered fr»»- in »hi* maiket. and 
: n«»te tlie difference in weight.

Flour and Mill-Fee ♦
. < .mmantlr on hM><l and . ^«wi ’or -haal

BARI.£ > ROLT FR3.
' Having added a set of Barley Rolle rs to my mill, 
I 1 'kU7e set «¡«ft «very Snluntuy to RuU Barter for 
( east on • era. the wo. k will Im» dui.e ou short 
t notic«, no that parties can return with their grist 
! the same day. 1 am prepared to roll barley at sil 
I times and in toe best iMnner. Tins process is 
j far a tinted of the crusher.

G. KAREWKKI

I a —•An<ign<('a Notice.
. In th’ nu tter of the Ase’gnm* 11 of Caro Bros.. 

lr.M>. vwi t D-11**• «*.
VOTli E IH Hl Hi LY GiVEN THAT THE 

; 11 uii!e**gn«d |>a* !*-■ n dn > mi>i oil te* As 
‘ signee of vi.e n-tate of !• dor < ro si ri Simon 
| Caro, pert'er» Caro Br-th« rs. |»’e«»lyej t D» l«u 
' on>. lately d >ing 1 u u e* < t B«*» ’ utg, 1 fAteWj 
|('ou ty. ()r«go. . All | mh>i s I sv i » clc.h>!» 
again-t-«aid «-"t ite ere f er» l»> notified top'csei.4 
the asm»*, und«*r o th. to *«i«J seeuniee w>tlin 

I three tnonp s niter the brat paid: st.on of this

I ¿«signee in &4ate of ( u»u cru«.. li.so*VvD| 
1 IJHwbnr< Oht»' WS

Knbll.il
YWiKi.bR
OHTING.FI

